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October 30, 1998

Office of Special Nutritional

HFS-450 Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition

Us. Food and Drug Administration

200 c St.sw

Washington DC 20204

Statement of Nutritional Support- HERBACLEANSE

Pursuant to 21 CFR Part 101.93, American Specialty Health &

Wellness (ASHW) files the following Statement of Nutritional

Support for the Dietary Supplement marketed as:HERBACLEANSE

1) Name and Address of Distributor: ASHW 8989 Rio San Diego Dr.
Ste. 250, San Diego CA 92108

2) Text of Nutritional Support Statement being Made:

“Herbacleanse is a combination of herbal ingredients formulated

to provide dietary support to the lower digestive tract.”

3) Name of dietary ingredient(s): See Attached Product Label

4) Brand Name: HERBACLEANSE .

5) Substantiation information on file at the company office. The
corporate officer who can certify same is Dr. Doug Metz, Vice

President.

Yours truly,

Dr. Doug Metz

Vice President
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Herbacleanse

Description:
Herbacleanseisacombinationofherbalingredients formulated to provide dietary support to the lower digestive tract.

Thesestatementshavenotbeenevaluatedby theFood andDrug Administration(FDA).Thk productk notintendedtodiagnose,treat,

cureorpreventanydisease.

HerbaCleanseis lree of wheat, corn, soy,dairy, sucrose, starch,
salt and raasl.

Directions For W Take 1 capsule per day,

Storage Keeptightly closed in a cool, dry place,

CaotkoWarnf~ As with aoy supp!$ment, herb M medication,
do not use it while pre nant or lactating, M provide it to a child

\without consulting a p yslclan, Drink at least 8 glasses of
waler througtmut the day especially if YIUare using dietary
fiber supplements.

Note This product is regulated by the fDA as a dieta~
supplement. If ~u have any quest~ns about how PU feel
while taking Ihls supplement, contact ~ur physician, If yvrz
are taking any medication, have any dluase or illness, consult
your physician twfole Iakmg this produd. 00 not stop or change
prescribed medicahon wilhout the permission or prescription
of your ph~ician.
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IIIRBA(l[ANS[
DIETARY SUPPIKMKNT

90 CAPSULES

Premium Products for YourHealth & Wellness’”

Suoolement Facts
Seting Size: 1 Capsule - Servings Per Conlainec 90

AmountPer$amnf; %OalrValu4

A proprietary herbal decwtion of Bupleurum (Buplerum
chinense mot), Angelica (Angelicae sirwns[s red), Pwny
(PaeorriaeIactif!ora rooll, liguslicum (Ligusticum sinense
rhizome), Rehmannia (Rhemannia glulinosa root), Baikal
skullcap (Scutellaria baicalensis rool), Chinese goldlhread
(CoPfiSchinensisrhizome),?hellodendron(Phellodendron
sIlsomI bark), Gardenia (Gardenia jasminoides fruit),
Forsyihia (Forsythia suspensa fruit), Trichosanlhis
(hichosanthes kdrilowii seed), Alisma (Alisma orientale
stem), Peppermint (Mentha piperila leaf), Burdmk (Arctium
Iappa Iruil), Bafloon flower (Piafycodon granddlmrm rcml]
and Licwke (G@yrrhiza uralensis mot] 500mg *

Dther hrgrecfienf~ Gelatin, celhrtme, calcium phosphate
hydrous, stearic acid, magnesium stearate and silicon dioxide,

‘Daify Value not established
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